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C 0 V E R: A very mess.r sketch by your edito r frcm a photograph by Bill Helmer
of the giant columns in ~ick , pco Cave (Co l umn C ave)~ Texas .
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GH.OTTO AND CLUB ADDRESSES: Please turn to N E
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vl S of the Grottoes
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region and is sold by subscri pti on. The TEXAS SfELEOLOGICAL SURVEY is a clearinghouse
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TOM D\lLON

On Friday, February 8, several
members of Southwestern _University Caving Club took a trip to a reported cave
near Burnet, Texas.
This is not an exceedingly beautiful cave, though there
are several unusual and interesting formations present.
The cave, kno~m to reach a depth
of at least ninety feet,
is
entered
through a shaft about two feet in diameter, and extends downward for about twenty feet. It is traversed by merely climbing down, though rather tight.
The
floor then slopes downward for about six
feet at about a forty degree angle.There
is a passage leading off to the 1-rest,
vrhich is the first near-horizontal portion of the cave, and this appears
to
contirme for some distance, though we
did not enter it.
This passage returns
to the room at the bottom of the pit,and
is possibly the easier of the two ways
of descent.
From the floor of this room,
vrhich is largely mud and breakdown, there
is an extremely tight hole to the west,
whi ch 1-re entered without too much trouble. This hole, consisting of a cra1-rl of
about six feet, leads to a srr~ll stoop' TaY room about six by ten feet, vTi th a
downw·ard sloping floor. The room continues east,i8-rd for some ten feet, vrhere a
tight crawlway extends for about the
same distance.
Also from the stoop'tray
room a small, very tight cra1-rh-ray leads
south1-rard for about twenty or twenty
five feet, where 1-re found a muddy, vertical shaft in the floor approximately
t'·mnty-five feet deep. This pit can be
descended safely only with a rope or ladder , as i t is vertical 1-ri th mud and
Sffiooth rock sides. Continuing past the
pit, Ne climbed for about five feet, and

upon crawling between two dead stalagmites
1-re found ourselves in another small room
from which another shaft, about three by
five feet, descended to the same room below. At this shaft, there is a~ nld, rotten one-inch rope, showing very definitely
that others entered the cave some time ago.
By descending either of the hro shafts, we
could enter the lower level of the cave-a fairly large room 1•ri.th passages radiating in three directions: south, north, and
west. Each of the passages begins wi.th
the ceiling height of the large room (about hrenty-five feet), but soon decreases
to a crawlway.
The north and the west
passages 1·rere not fully explored, but the
south one was fairly 1-rell covered, with
the exception of several places loJ'here vertical shafts were encountered in both the
floor and the ceiling. This seemed to indicate larger rooms above and be l m-r.
Due
to a lack of equipment and t he ra ther bad
air in this passage, however, these were
left alone.
As 1-re continued back into this
south passage1-ray of the lm-rer level, we
suddenly found ourselves surrounded by
very great quantities of exceedingly intricate box1-rork and calcite rosettes, which
are the only formations worthwhile in the
cave. The great .CJuanti ty of the some1-rhat
unuaual boxwork is something of awe, in
that none of us had encountered them before in such great quantities, or in such
The walls of this
a delicate condition.
room are so eroded that they crumble rather easily, and care must be executed to
keep from damagine the formations.
This was the last room 'iTe entered,
for the air 1oJ'as quite bad, and we
also
needed ample time to drive back to the campus at !'iJeorgetown.
We are planning a return trip to
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(continued from preceding page)
the cave in !·larch, mainly to ex:plore the
west portion of the cave (if any), and to
photograph the boxwork and rosettes in
the lo'lrer levelo .

N. s. s.
FOR

CAVES

OF

THE

THE TEXAS CAVER

CONVENTION
TEXAS

At the recent N.s.s. Board of Governors meeting held in Indianapolis, Indiana, the recommendation to hold the 1964
annual convention in New· Braunfels 'WaS
approved.
Of significance w-as the fact
that a::?proval of the Board shmo~ed unanimous approval and 1ffl.S quite enthusiastic
about the prospects of a Texas convention.
Larry Natthews, N.S.S. Program &
Several small caves near the site
of the new Amistad Dam have been investi- Activities Committee Chairman, expressed
gated by spelunkers from the Texas Speleo- his feelings this way in a letter to Jim
logical Survey.
These caves are located Estes, 1·rho Nas appointed chairman:
"I know that Texas cavers will
in or near the area to be flooded by the
seven mile long darn no•,r being built on produce an outstari~ing convention, and I
look forr,mrd to it, with many of my
the Rio Grande above Del Rio. They were
investigated to see if there were possi- friends, as the high point of 1964."
It was pointed out that there was
bilities of the water leaking from the
reservoir through these caves. The caves great enthusiasm felt and evidenced by
Board members and others writing to the
were located by the Corps of Engineers
Program & Activities Committee.
who have made a thorough search of the
The idea for a Texas convention
area around the dam for solution features.
1-iost of the caves found were quite small goes back a long time, 1•rhen, right after
and of little interest to spelunkers, but the Carls~d convention in 1960, several
some of the caves contained crawlways and Texas cavers expressed their pleasure in
slits too small for the non-spelunker to working with Ken Baker for that convention~ and
wondered if there could be anatten1pt. In one of the caves spelunkers
other in this area someday.
On the long
hope to save the Government much exnense
by mapping through a very smal- crawlway drive from Texas to Chattanooga in 1961,
so that a hole can be drilled at .its end.
Mills Tandy and Estes did some planning
This cave is to be plugged 1d th concrete and dbcussed possibilities of a Texas
and was so small that conventional map- convention in 1963 at a place to be pick ·
ed later. Tandy, a proxy for Bill Hallipine techniques could not be used.
The real speleological signifi- day , questioned the Board in their busicance of this area, however, is that here
ness meetine, if it would be possible for
there has been a complete investigation 1963. It '\otas then pointed out that conof all the solution features. About fifventions are usually alternated between
teen square miles have been investigated one side of- the Nississippi and the other.
and all caves, pot holes and solution 1964 would be the next year for the west.
cracks described and located on an accur- Then at the 1962 regional convention in
ate base map.
Already evident from this San Angelo~ it was proposed that the liestudy are relations bet'\oteen caves and the gion sponsor a convention at New Brauntopography , and it is hoped other signi- fels .
ficant relations will become apparent as
It was decided that New Braunfels
the study continues . The Texas Speleolo- was probably the best site geographically,
gical Survey plans to devote a s pecial and that its Chamber of Commerce was very
issue to the caves of this area , one of interested. It '\'las ideally located in the
the fe'\-t areas of Texas on which infonna- tourist center of Texas along the Balcones
tion will be complete.
Escarpment bebo1een San Antonio and Austin.
filexico is nearby, and the lure of l•Jexican

AMISTAD DAM
AREA
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(Continued from preceding page)
caves 1-lS.S not to be discounted.
As plans n01-1 stand, the dates for
the 1964 convention will be June 14-20.
Other plans and developments will be announced later.
Of course putting out a successful convention will mean NOrk on the part
of all Texas cavers , but it irl.ll be fun
and rewarding.
Those who have accepted responsibilities already are from each of the
Texas grottoes in the Texas Speleological
Association. They are: Orion Knox of the
Alamo Grotto , Pete Lindsley of the DallasFort Worth Grotto, and Bud Frank of the
UT Grotto. We shall also be discussing
plans at our forthcoming T.S.A. Board of
Governors meeting in San Saba, and at our
usual T. S. A. convention and project in
the fall. Any ideas on this subject will
surely be appreciated at these meetings.
First of all, however, let us all
ivho can , be preparing to attend, partici~qte and support this year ' s most promising convention at I1Iountain Lake, Virginia.
The dates are June 9 - 15.
It is less
than three months away now. See ya!
DON'T FORGET T.S.A. BOARD OF GOVERNOR'S
SAN SABA, A?RIL 21.!

I·~ETIN"G,

The Texas Speleological Association Board of Governors (Officers, plus
two representatives from each grotto and
club, and two members at large representing the independent cavers) will meet in
the Cactus Cafe , San Saba, Texas on April
27 at 2:00 p.m. Keep this date marked
"B.O.G." on your calendar.
If you have
something to present or have discussed at
the meeting, please have it in writing,
and let the secretary of T.S.A. know so
that it can be put on the agenda.
The
secretary is Katherine Goodbar, 6621 Sunnyland Lane, Dallas 14, Texas
This is an important meeting, one
of only two per year, and many bings concerning the region will be discussed, including the project and fall convention.
CAVERNS
OF SONORA
"World's Most .Beautiful"
Open all Year
Adults - $1. 50

Students - 75¢
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A NEW TEXAS GROTTO?

A group of Austin citizens met
for the first time on Thursday, March 7,
1963, and discussed means of forming a
new grotto in Austin.
The problems contingent to organization were examined and
a letter was formulated to be sent to NSS
asking for a sample constitution and other information.· No n~me for the grotto
has been chosen, but the old Balcones
Grotto may be re-activated should there
be no restrictions or limitations.
The
persons ready to join at this time are:
(All of Austin)
B.M.(Bill) Clayton
3014 Font~na
Ann Clayton
3014 Fontana
101 West Lake Dr.
John Coffin
Root. B. Cumming NSS 3700 Speed1'1ay
Albert H. Doss
2413 W.Bee Cave Rd.
Ed. J. Hesse
1603 Glen Valley Dr.
Dr. Bassett Maguire,Jr., 5904 Gary Dr.
Mike Laritz
3002 Glenview
Dr. Ernest Lundelius , Jr., 5504 New Haven
William H. Russell NSS, 409 E. 30th St.
Egbert V. Smith
3316 Big Bend Dr.
T. B. (Tom) Warden, Jr, 902 W.Bee Cave Rd.
Temporary :t>Iailing .Address:
T. B. Warden, Jr.
902 W. Bee Cave Rd.
Austin 46, Texas

N E

w s

.-----------.--------·- ·-A field trip was
ABILENE, N.S.S.

made to Sutton, IIJenard, and eastern
Schleicher Counties
February 16 by George Gray, Jim Estes, Ed
deBary, and Bryant Lilly. No significant
finds were made.
A small cave named
Skunk Cave about 175 feet long was checked out. Some small caves in rwnard county was checked, and on February 17, Field
Cave was probed, and an airflow was discovered in the rear of the explored part.
On February 23, Jim Estes met
Preston 1•!CJ:'1ichael and D9.le Ol<tens of Houston, and Pete Lindsley, George Yeary and
Norman Robinson from Dallas at Rocksprings where the group visited portions
of Deep Cave.
On March 2nd, a trip was made hy
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(Grotto news, continued)
George Gray, Jim Estes, and Ed deBary and
Orion Knox to the proposed commercial portions of N.B.c.
Then on March 9th, Estes went to
the ra.nch home of Tom Header for a trip
to Fi~id Cave, and to dig out the windy
crawhray. After five hours of diggingp
still no entry~ eo "meanwhile back at the
ranch" Mrs. 11eador prepared home made
chili and tomales.
They were ~ goodZ
The following day, a tour of southern
Crockett County, North Val Verde County,
and Sutton County turned up only a couple
of shelters, one small dry cave about40
feet long, and a whole lot of ranchers not
at home.
March 5 was a regular meeting and
li'.S.S. Party night. 1'.1embers present made
trip plans and viewed the latest slides.
Then on March 16, a large group
of cavers left Abilene for two separate
trips. One group made up of Bryant Lilly
accompaniers Harvey Hollingsworth and Billy Jack Walker went back to Field Cave
to dig some more in the now-christened
"Mole Room". Lilly reported that about 7
or 8 hours digging allowed them to get
their heads in far enough to see that it
was going to take ~ digging. The other trtp was to Column and Green Caves below Hocksprings. On this friendly jaunt
was George and Jacque Gray, Jim and Holly
Hedlin, Jim Estes, Ed deBary,
and Tom
Hendor. A wonderful time "was had", and
on the way back, some sort of game
was
played whereby varying degrees of intellectuals competed with one another on
"Name That Tune". Everything was butchered from hymns to opera--~~om Gershwin
to Puccini (Pronounced poo-~ee-nee ?) and
does anyone know who wrote Il Pagliacci
or how the tune to Ravel's Bolero goes?
The next meeting will be on April
2, and the next regular grotto trip on
April 20. Adios!
Grotto address:
2818 S. 39th St.
Abilene, Texas

l

The grotto has made
several trips in the
past several '<19eks P
and activity has been
picking up steadily. A more complete report Nill be forthcoming in the CAVER in
the April issue "
ALANO, N. S. S ,,

THE TEXAS CAVER :..:

Orion Knox reports that work will
begin earnestly in a few days on the commercialization of Natural Bridge Caverns.
Some work on roads has already started.
Grotto address:
Bonnie Whitep Secretary
3106 Sagehill Rd.
San Antoniop Texas

A t r i

p

DALLAS-FORT WORTH, N.S.S.

was made
by many
members
of the grotto to Gorman Cave for a trip
through the cave on March 2.
Practice
ropework on the cliff at the falls was
done, and a general good t~e was had by
all who went.
Let us not forget thP T.S.A. BOG
meeting in San Saba's Cactus Oafe April
27th at 2:00 p.m.
Other more complete reports will
appear in the April Issue of the CAVER.
Grotto address:
Pete Lindsleyp Secretary
4612 Watauga Rd.
lBllas 9, Texas
Bud and

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS, N.S.S.

Marge

Frank
made a
leisurely trip to Friesenhahn Cave and the
Cave-Without-A-Name to obtain dirt somples .
James Reddell and D.avid McKen~ie
went up to Fort Hood, and Bill Russell and
a large group of cavers went in several of
the Comal County caves. The weekend of
the 16th was quite busyp to say the least.
A more complete reports of caving
trips 1rlll appear in the next issue of the
TEXAS CAVER.
Grotto address:
7672 U.T. Station
-Austin 12, Texas

I

Fe b ruary
was a busy
month for
SSSere. A
meeting was held on the 7th, and new officers were elected for the spring semester.
A speleological exhibit was put
in the South,vestern University Library,
illustrating the why and how of speleology. Pi~tures, maps, equipnent, pamphlets
and books were displayedp along with bone
SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
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specimens, and a few formations taken NEWS FRON THAIW"D •••
from a cave that was formerly located
The following report comes from
where the Georgetom1 Limestone Co. deci- a Texas caver in the armed forces stationded to quarry ••• these
were
labled as ed in Thailand. He is Dewayne Dickey,
such with the emphasis on conservation.
formerly of th~ Permian Basin Grotto, and
Recent activities of
the club Odessa College. When Dewayne gets out of
were quite varied.
Between semesters
the service he will make his home in AbilJohn Brockman and Richard Finch visited ene where his parents and family now
Las Grutas de Garcia in Monterrey. Well
live.
commercialized, this is an immense cave
"Terry Wall, Al Taylor and I took
which features many formations, includ- a three day pass to find some caves that
ing the famous "La lfJa.no". It also boasts a I had heard of located about 300 miles
terrific inclined railway rising 915 ft.
from here. We caught a ride from Khorat
fron1 the valley floor to the entrance.
to Bangkok on a New Zealand air force
On the 1st of February, Lorfing,
plane.
There v1e hired a taxi for t"t«>
Finch, and Jim Hunter made a night trip days and started to Rajburi about one hunto take Illills Tandy to the Bat-Well,
dred miles southwest of Bangkok. We got
where they helped Mills collect all the
there late in the evening ••• got the appavailable cave life--several species of roximate location just after dark ••• After
spiders, millipedes, frogs,and crayfish,
spending the night in one of these horrisome of which are to be sent to New York ble Thai hotels, we were ready to get
for identification.
back to the road. By now 'ore were pretty
The next day Lorfing and Paul far out in the boonies and the caves were
Earls took John Gray and Link Adams, cav- supposed to be farther on back in the
ers from Waco, out to Chinaberry Cave.
· jungle in a small mountain range between
A brief trip was made to Cobb .a.\ajburi and the Burma border. vie asked
Caversn by a small party in search of a
people along the way, and by noon we
carbide lantern lost in the process of found the first one near a small village.
opening the rear entrance (see the Nov.
At one time it was a commercial ,cave and
CAVER). They ·found it under a boulder. o. had a felv crude tra ls and a half dozen
oh well...
lights that still worked.
'rhe nar.1e of it
Another brief trip was made to was Chom Phon. It is only about six hunChinaberry cave by Finch, Earls, and Lorf- dred yards in length, but the rooms were
ing, accompanied by the owner's daughters large and displayed an abundance of calto take pictures in the snow.
The big cite formations, some of which ''lere active.
hole looked quite unusual in this rare
There were some fairly massive formations
condition.
in some of the larger rooms, and a number
A trip to Beck Ranch was called of pretty flowstone, bacon rind, and rimoff because of unusual circumstances,and stone pool formations were found througha substitute trip was made to Cobb Cavern out the cave. This being a Bhuddist country, loTe are used to seeing statues of the
as many in the group had not seen the
west end of the cave.
By the way, the
Bhude in the cities in profusion, but we
Nall'x brothers are now in the process of l'lere really surprized to find a 20 -foot
opening the west end to the public. This
Bhuda in one of the large rooms.
The
section in some ways is more beautiful cave had a number of small side passages
where we found large numbers of bats very
than the east end.
Recently new members were voted similar to the Jl'lexican freetan.
There
into the club. They are as follows:
has not been too much vandalism to t h e
Arch Adams, Susan Peacock, David cave, which we thought odd.
Anderson, Bill watson, Joseph NcCorkle 9
"We left there and a
small boy
kne'IT where the other cave was.
This was
John Atkins, and James Lund.
The annual picture was taken re- Kao Bin, about 8 miles from Chom Phon • .It
cen tly. The boys wore suits, the girls
l'las a more lengthy cave, but not as volwore dresses (unusual for cavers!), and umnous as Chom Phon. ~~e cave had a rathit was taken in a nearby cave.
er large number of active formations.
I
Martha Neely, Secretary
took most of my time taking slides,
and
P. 0. Box 225, s. U. Station
it vras Terry '3.nd Al's first trip under Georgetown, Texas
ground. We enjoyed the caves very much.
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TO:

CORRECTIONS !Q. MEMBER§HIP ,llii

ADDITIONS:
Anderson, David
Atkins, John
.Ballinger, Royce
Bonine, Mike
Hembree, Louie
Lund, J&Irles
McCorkle, Joseph
.Peacock, Susan
Quilio, Don
Sawin, ired
~mith, Egbert V.
n'ataon, l3ill

s. u. Stat!'dh:t~&'rgetown · ·(Southwestern University) ·

Box 13, s.u. Station, Georgetown (Southwestern University)
720 Nowotny Lane, Austin (from Ind. to Univ. of Texas Gtotto)
1804 Pearl, Austin (University of Texas Grotto)
1908 San Antonio, Austin (Univ. of Texas Grotto)
Box 143 s.u. Station, Georgetown (Southwestern Univ.)
Box 163 s.u. Station, Georgetown (Southwestern Univ.)
Box 21, s.u. Sta., Georgetown (Southwestern University)
Houston, Texas (Independent)
1106 Mission Ridge, Austin (UT Grotto)
3316 Big Bend Dr., Austin (UT Grotto)
Box 268, s. u. Station, Georgetown (Southwestern Univ.)

COlUSEI.:'l'I Ol~S 1

SOUT!-1',/ES'l'l::R.N UNIVERSITY

Hinter, Jim, should be Hunter, l!.m,
Dillon, Tom, should have NSS after name

UN:M:RSITY 0~' T~XAS, N,S ,S .

Bell, Bill, change address to 409 E. 30th, Austin
Martin, Bennett, change address to 1910 Speedway, Austin
McKenzie, David, change address to 612 W. 22nd, Austin
Phillips, Tommy, change address to 1510 Colorado, Auetin(Apt.4)
Roe, Lynn, change name to l!9!.1 ,.Yml
Woolsey, Sharon, change name to Wiggins, Sharon
11
11
, also change address to 1001 W. 22nd, Austin

-

(Any additional chanses in the T.S.A. Membership list must be sent to the Editor
no later than April 6, 1963)
·
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